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ONE WAY TO
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L©)«?/ /

(your budget)

Balancing the budget seems
to be one of the favorite indoor
sports in this day of high costs
and prices. But there's one item
in your household budget that
is lower than ever before . . .

that's your electric bill. Yes
sir, more and more folks have
discovered ttiat their biggest
bargain today is electrical
living.

Right now, for all 'the folks
living in the former Tide Water
territory, there's a better-than-
ever bargain. Since April 1,
when the Carolina Power &
Light Company instituted the
new inducement rate, you can

effect a real savings!

All rtsidtniUl ctttomers using loss than 250 Kilowatt-
hauri, (using eltciric lights, roirigorator and small appli-
aacas) will kar* a comparison billiag. II yaa ua mora aloe-
tricity ibis month than y«a used during the samo month lad
poar, yoar bill will bo iigurod on inducement rata B aad you
will find yea hava aaraad additional .lactricily at NO EXTBA
COST.

HELPHC TO BUILD

(CAROLINA POWER ft LiGHT COMPANY)]

, .

CherryPointArmedForcesDay
Will Operate on DaylightTime
Cherry Ppint.."Open house" at

the Marine Corp* Air station here
on Armed Forces Day. May 17, will
be conducted on a sdhedule of day-
Unlit savini tin*, cttitans ware re¬
minded today by the air Italian
committee in charge of the day¬
long program.
Cherry Point has been operating

on daylight saving time for two
waefc*. but most North Carolina
communities in the area still ob¬
serve eastern standard time.

Daily routine at the mammoth
air base was set ahead by an hour
on April 27 for the conservation^)!
daylight hours during the months
of late spring and summer.
Thousands of North Carolinians

are expected to visit the base dur¬
ing the observance of the third an-

nuat Armed Forces Day. A num¬
ber of parades, speaking engage¬
ment, and other special events are
scheduled for nearby communities
during the week preceding "open
house" here on Saturday.

Youth
(Continued from Page 1)

is 2& cents a pound.
"So yon see," he continued, "fish

is not an economical food, when
actually it could be."

In China the fisherman sells his
catch to a dealer, the dealer sells
it to a wholesaler, and the whole¬
saler in turn sells it to a retail
dealer, thus the product is handled
four times before it ever reaches
the Chinese housewife. The fisher¬
man, of course, gets just a fraction
of the final sale price.

No Refrigeration
In China there are no refrigeration

facilities at all, making transpor¬
tation of fish very difficult. They
make use of ice as much as possi¬
ble, Chow explained.

In his home country, purse sein¬
ing is practically unknown. It is
practiced by the natives of Chefoo,
a small village in northern China.
There the fishermen seine, using
sailboats, but the season is very
short, just 20 days, for taking
mackerel by that method.

"Since the Communists came in.
we can't go there now," Chow »dd-
ed. He hopes that purse seining
can be adapted for use in China
waters as a means of increasing
the supply of fish products. "If
we can increase the supply by im-
proved methods, we can get the
cost down," the Chinese student re-
marked.
When Chow first came to tljis

country, he went to Chicago for a
two-week orientation course, then
to Boston where he observed for
four weeks deep sea trawling. His
next visit was to San Pedro, Calif.,
for study of the sardine industry.
He stayed there until the begin¬
ning of February when he went to
Seattle to observe the northwest
fisheries.

While there, he went on a fish¬
ing trip along the coast of Alaska,
trawling for bottom fish. At Ihe
end of March he traveled cross¬
country again to St. Petersburg,
Fla., to study mullet. After two
weeks there, he continued to Mi¬
ami to study at the Miami Universi¬
ty Marine laboratory. He arrived
in Beaufort from Miami Sunday
night. '

From New York's fish markets,
he will continue north to Boston io
study the mackerel fishery, and
after two weeks there* go on tf>
Portland, Me. He expects to spend
the remainder of the summer ihere
with the Fish and Wildlife Service.
Chow is impressed with this

country, and says he likes it, "But
I'm awfully anxious to get back
home," he said with a grin.

Nutritionist Suggests
Purchase of Enriched Meal

Miss Florence Cox, extension nu-
tritionist from State college, who
spoke recently to Home Demonstra¬
tion club women in Carteret coun¬
ty. suggested that housewives al¬
ways ask for enriched cornmeal.
She pointed out that in the en¬

richment process vitamins and min¬
erals are adcled to improve health
of the individual.

TAKE AN AIRBORNE BIDE
BEFOBE YOU

A CLOUD-SOFT BIDE . A SPACIOUS INTERIOR
SEE IT . DRIVE IT TODAY!

Mfys
NEWPORT TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT GO.
NHtt REWPOBT 237*7 HEWFOIT> E C.

Defendant Gets
Eight-Month
Suspended Term
John Henry Pritchett received «

total of eig|it months in iaH sus-
(tended on condition he rtnuip <m
good behavior three yMr*. p*y
fines totaling $60 plus the costs in
two cases against him. The cases
were heard in recorder's court,
Beaufort. Tuesday.

Pritchett pleaded guilty to driv¬
ing while under the influence of
drugs or narcotics and was given a
six-month sentence. For allowing
Wilbur Sparrow to operate a car
without a license, Pritchett was
given 60 days and ordered to pay
Hose Sloan Ely, whose car Sparrow
hit. $75 within 30 days.
The accident occurred at 11:30

p m May 6 at 612 Pine St., Beau¬
fort. Sparrow, driving Pritchett's
car, ran into the Ely car which was
parked, causing damage estimated
at $61.80. Damage to Pritchett's
car was estimated at $25.

Pritchett Runs
When Chief of Poliee Carlton

Garner attempted to serve war¬
rants on Pritchett Saturday. Pritch¬
ett jumped in his car and sped
away, but was finally apprehended.
Then in addition to the charge of
letting Sparrow operate his car
without a license. Pritchett was
charged with driving drunk. The
police chief alleged that he was in¬
toxicated at the time he tried to
evade arrest.
Sparrow, charged with driving

without a license and leaving the
scene of the accident, pleaded
guilty and paid $10 and costs.
Pritchett's bonds for appearance
Tuesday totaled $200 and Spar¬
row's bond was $100.
Cases against Edith and Dorothy

Bell, charged with assault, and
Derwood Fulcher, charged with
theft, were dismissed.

Victor Allen Hancock pleaded
guilty to driving drunk and was
given a three-month sentence, sus¬
pended on condition he pay $100
and costs within 30 days. Jack
Harrell, charged with giving a bad
check, pleaded guilty, and was or¬
dered to pay court costs and make
good the check.

Rosetta Williams did not contest
the charge of having non tax-paid
whiskey in her possession for the
purpose of sale. She was ordered
to pay $50 and costs.

Four Pay Costs
Costs were levied against the fol¬

lowing: Edward G. Albright for
having an improper muffler; Wil¬
liam Walter Farmer, for allowing
an unlicensed person to operate a
motor vehicle; Kathreen Farmer,
for driving without, an operator's
liceme; Robert Lee Dennis, jr.,
speeding.

Malicious prosecution was ruled
in the following cases and the
prosecuting witness ordered to pay
costs: Otis Edwards, colored, co¬

habiting with another man's wife;
John E. Mann, assault and explod¬
ing fire crackprs; Joyce Ann Rut-
ledge, assault with a knife; Sunie
Bell Brooks, assault.
Pearlean Spencer paid half the

costs for driving without an op¬
erator's license. The state decided
not to prosecute the case against
Hardy L. Bailey charged with driv¬
ing with insufficient brakes.

Willie Stewart, charged with be¬
ing (drunk and a public nuisance,
forfeited $50 bond for failure to
appear. He was arrested Saturday
in Beaufort. Others who forfeited
bond were George Rogers Williams,
Bonnie Oliver Mfcltera, and Melvert
Hugh Taylor, nl charged with vio¬
lating the motor vehicle law.

Cases were continued against J.
R. Walker, Cecil George, Karl
Robert Harris, Dock Cockerman,
Paul Shackleford Stanley,^ Paul
Earl Elliott, Floyd Graham, Alonza
L. Gill. Reuben F. Bell, and James
Williams.

Liceme Revoked
The operator's license of Richard

J. Gastineau, Cherry Point, has
been revoked again as the result
of Gastineau 's being convicted of
driving after license was revoked
and speeding. *

Binrwrri
CONFIDENCE
Buy the name* you know
and depend on for beat
.errice.
FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigerator*
Range*
Water Heater*
Automatic Wa*her*
Food Freezer*

EASY
Wa*her*n

ZENITH
Radio*
TV

IRONRITE
Ironer

KITCHEN AID
Di*hwa*her

MYERS
, Water Softener
YOUNCSTOWN
' Kitchen*

SiiiiAppliuceCil
1406 Bridge* St.
PhoM 6-4452

Morehead City, N. C

JaycMi to Give Party
For Tau-Agcri TnOgld
Morphea CHy Jayeees will (pop-

Mr the fifty «w leflHiiitn at the
recreation center at 8 o'clock to¬
night. Entertainment will be ia
tK* Im>m a Mj ill aftninr iui in ui o unftt r nno win con*
tlnue until 11:30 p.m.
The Jaycee recreation committee

in charge of the affcir is Paul Gerr,
Jr., chairman? Dr. Russell Outlaw.
Floyd Jones, Paul Cordova, Dick
McClaln, Bill Fann, and Lester Sty-
rpn.

FbhariM r.liHee
Tt Cradad luring May 24
Chapel Hill- Mrs. Roland Mc

Clamroch, chairman, commercial
fifcherietttomnuUer of th« Board of
Conservation and Development, to¬
day announced that the committee
will hu^l, a public hearing at the
court fitpise in Bayhoro at U a.m.
Saturday, May 24, IBM, in response
to a petition received by the com¬
mittee requesting changes in the
regulations governing shrimping.
The public' is invited to attend

the meeting and give the commit
tee the benefit of their opinion or
matters pertaining to conunercia
fishing, Mrs. McClamrorh stated.

Meeting Postponed <

The Carteret County Medical so
ciety, which usually meets the ,;ec
ond Monday of each month, did nol
meet Monday nigbt.

MOREHEAD CITY DRUG CO.
A GOOD DRUG STORE

1 Phone 6-4360

815 AraiuUU St. ,
* Morehead City

GREAT
OAK
,»B5 BLENDED
!®9! WHISKEY

I

$9.00 jpint

$3.20 J

/

HEARING AID BATTERIES | It ftM>. 1*% Irak HnM SHHH I
J AusUn^ttchols !

"REACH FOR THE FAUCET INSTEAD OF
THE PUMP HANDLE"

Let a dependable DEMING water system pump and carry all
the water . . . from the well . . . tp the kitchen ... to the laund¬
ry ... to the bathroom . . . everywhere. Running water . . .

what a boon . . . what a work saver . . . what a friend to every
member of your family . . . when you own a dependable DEM¬
ING Automatic water system. Plan an electric water system
installation NOW. We will be glad to help you select the pro¬
per size and type to meet your requirements.

DEMMG 250-Gallon Per Hour Marvellette
12-gallon tank

only Wl ft DOWN PAYM£Nt$16.50
BALANCE IN EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

WE STOCK THE FOLLOWING PUMP REPAIR KITS:
DEMING - McDONALD - FAIRBANKS-MORSE - DAYTON
MEYERS - EVERITE - LANCASTER - GOULD - EDWARDS

V-Belts . . . G-E Motors . . . Pressure Switches
and Controls

r 'W* k

Beaufort Hardware Cov Inc.
PIOHC 2-4U6 ;»

BOTLDQK BEADFOBT, I. C.


